
Hurley U15 154 all out beat North Maids U15 67 all out by 87 runs 

The final league game of the U15 campaign ended with a resounding victory over North Maids at 

Shepherds Lane. A couple of 5pm same day call offs and a second no-show from Mooni meant that 

the home team had 8, and with all 11 visiting players at the ground by 5.30pm things were looking 

ominous. Our 8 included a welcome return for Oli Wardell after an early summer of hard graft at 

school. 

Skipper Joe Graham won the toss and chose to bat but was quickly on the back foot as David 

Morgans (7) was smartly caught at square leg, although there was some debate about whether it 

carried and the umpires sought an honesty call from the fielder. This brought Henry Graham to the 

wicket and with his brother he moved the score along with a mixture of watchful defence and 

careful aggression. Joe batted very well and reached retirement at 50 with 2 sixes and 7 fours, Henry 

was equally impressive with a slightly more circumspect 33 and Chris crashed a typically bright and 

breezy 26, including a glorious cover drive, the shot of the day. In the last over Alex Norris 

experienced the high of a boundary and the low of being stumped, forgetting again where his feet 

were. At his fall Joe went back in but holed out second ball and the Hurley 8 ended on 154. 

In reply Hurley were joined after 3 overs by Ollie Dawkins but the field still looked sparse. This was of 

no concern to opener Ahmed (23) who went aerial and crashed 22 from David’s opening over. He 

had lost his partner Khan run out without facing in the previous over. Ahmed looked less 

comfortable against pace and Jack Hill (4-0-15-1) came on to keep him quiet before the pace of Chris 

(3-0-7-1) sent his off stump cartwheeling back with the score on 35.  

From 57 for 3 North Maids capitulated to 67 all out, as Ollie Dawkins (2-1-1-2), Alex Norris (2-0-7-3) 

and Blake Dyson (1-0-2-2) all bowled beautifully, with some great support in the field. 

An excellent team performance from all 8/9 of you to end the season. We won’t make the play offs 

as Datchet, Braywood and one of the Wokingham sides will finish above us but well done for 

winning 4 out of 7 games. 

Thanks to Clive for umpiring and all the helpers for tidying up afterwards.  


